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flrnnght Thrlr Heroes Home
The cost of transporting the Tenth

regiment of Pennsylvania from San
Francisco to Chicago was 30S51
From the latter city to Pittsburg tho
Keystone- - states troops wore carried
free by the Pennsylvania rallrond
which company also took entire charge
sratla of all transportation arrange-
ments

¬

over the wholo route

On the crowded East Side of New
York the city has Invested 120000
In another little park It contains six
acroB that were a tnudhole near Cor
lcari slip

Do Trmr Feet Ache ami llnrnT
Bhako Into your hoes Allens Foot

Base n powder tor the foot It makca
tight or New Shoes feel Easy Cures
Corns Bunions Swollen Hot and
Sweating Feet At nil Druggists and
Shoo Stores 25c Sample aont Fit 12 IS

Address Allen S 01 mated Lultoy N Y

HoinrtliliiK Wnrlli Striving Kcir
Chicago Times Herald What

asked the lady who believes In the eter ¬

nal rights of women as she set down
the glass from which she had moisten ¬

ed her throat and looked defiantly at
her hearers What has the little girl
to look forward to In this country
What possible glory Is there to fire
her with ambition The poorest boy
that Is born in our land today sho
shouted shaking a fat forefinger ut a
baldheaded man who sut near the stage
and looked ns if be was sorry that up
had come may nftplre to an ofllce
which carries with it more power than
Is wielded by any prince or king or em-
peror

¬

on earth There is something
for him to live for to strive for There
is alwnys the glorious incentive that
makes for greatness Hoyvever humbla
his surroundings theru Is the evei
present possibility that he may some
day stand in the fierce white light of
publicity with the destiny of the nation
in his hands

But for the fair haired girl who
plays with him what glorious hope Is
thrro What dreams of future great-
ness

¬

aro there for her to dream What
does the future hold for her that she
should consecrate herself to the
achievement of the sublime Degraded
at the very threshold of life what as-
pirations

¬

may find lodgement In her
soul

She paused for breath and also t
permit the ladles present to applaud
her eloquence

I repeat she shouted after the
storm of approval had died away

what glory docs the future hold for
her

Well said the baldheaded man
she might strive to become worthy of

one of those cornhusk bonnets that the
Kansas people are giving away

The meeting then broke up in con-

fusion
¬

The populists of Massachusetts will
not hold a state convention this year
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PilDizzy Then your liver isnt
acting well Yoi suffer from bilious-
ness

¬

constipation Ayers Pills act
directly on the liver For 60 years
the Standard Family Pill Small
doses cure w25c All druggists

your moustache nr neurit a bciulllul
or rich Marie Then use i

IWuitt DYE fester
or poniBT f R P Hlt A Cft Nmu N H
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POMMEL
The Blt

Saddle Coat SLICKER
Keens both rlJer and stddle per-
fectly

¬

dry In tht hardest norms
Substltutss will disappoint Ask or
iEot Fish Brand Pommel Stkker
It Is entirely new l not for tele In
your town write for catalogua to

A J TOWTR Boston Masy
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W L DOUGLAS
3 350 SHOES g

1 k

efltaHlreW

Worth 4 to 6 compared with
other makes

Indorsed liy over
1000000 wenrerit

ALL LEATHERS ALL STYLES
TIIK CKMIKK kais W L Doi tit
aaut and price sUapd eo bettem

Take do substitute claimed
to be as pood Largest maker
or uuil isM shoes tn the
world Your dealer ibould keep
tlietn If not wo will aend you
analron recelntnf nrlrp MatA

kind of leather site and width plain or cap toe
CataloBuo A Free

W L DOUGLAS SHOE CO Brockton Mill

BEIICinNQ6etyMr Pension

rcnoiuno double quick
Writ CAPT OPARRELL Pension Agent

Mas New York Avenue WASHINGTON D C

Kpanlah and Civil Wars SolPPUCIMK dferSi 8BiiorS WldowsChildren
Mothers No foe units success- -

fUl I H 0ELSTUS CO Atterarjt Wiklmloa D C

IdraaliafII WaUlujjtou BCl
I iAtsPrlnolnl Biimlnsr Tj7b Pension Buru

3 vr lu civil war lt ftdjudl eating cUloia att y tlucc

LADY
flR Mi A M wanted to travel and
Url IWltlW appoint atnl 00
per month salary and all expenses

ZtsuLsaCo 718ktouunBldfCbkage

rc Thompsons Eyo Wafer

It A Co Omaha 8 W N V Mo 37 1U0B

WHlRt AIL llSt FAILS QlBcfltUoiub Syrup Tsulc Good 3m 11luuLa Bold by 4ruriu M
M JtMiJB IlM MaTil

- OUR NEW
DESTROYERS -

-
HlKh Snrpl ristiittntr Crnft

Z9 Which Will StrriiKtU- - TZ
fl en ho Nm

zm -
T BY CAPTAIN T n FRANCIS jZ

iTTitTrTiTTTTTir
The launching of the 10 knot torpe

do boat or deslroyer Hnlley calls at
tentloit to what Is being done toward
Htrcngthcnliig this important arm of
our navy

The Hnlley Is one of a number of tho
high mioed craft which are being ndd
ed to the sea lighting force of Ilido
Sain among the others being the Dnhl
gion tho Craven and the Strlnghnm

This style of craft Is one of the me ¬

chanical wonders of the present gen ¬

eration Tho general name of torpedo
boats Is applied to all theso swift
death dealing vessels though there aru
Homo essential differences In their con-

struction
¬

and displacement Among
naval men however the larger and
more powerful of this typo of warships
aro known as destroyers

The four vessels Just mentioned are
well along toward completion and by
the end of the year will bo ready to go
on tho active list Properly two of
them tho Duhlgren and the Craven
are torpedo bunts of exceptional sliced
while tho Hnlley and the Strlnghnm
aro centainly entitled to the designa ¬

tion of destroyers even though no
such otllclal clausillcation exists

Aside from the features common to
both types the destroyer earns Its
title by reason of Its greater speed and
especially the power to maintain that
sliced In the face of n considerable sea
and then to tho farther reach and
greater might of her guns A craft
that may be able to do her 10 knots on
a smooth stretch If she bo light will
certainly fall below that In a bump ¬

ing seaway which brings her partly to
a halt with each wave Sho must bo

3L m -

TIIK 11AIIKV
heavy enough to maintain her momen ¬

tum otherwise she Is likely to prove
an extravagance and of questionable
value In time of stress and conlllct

The construction of the Bailey was
authorized by act of congress ap ¬

proved March ISO and four months
later she was awarded to her builders
the Gas Knglne nut Power company of
Morris Heights N 1 the contract
price being 220000 She Is built after
the style of the English destroyers and
outclasses a majority of Great Brit ¬

ains boasted destroyer ilotilla
To use an ancient piratical descrip

tion she It like others of this class
a long low and rakish craft and

will be able to hold her own In the
teeth of n pretty good gale She Is 200
feet long having a maximum beam of
19 feet nnd a displacement of 235 tons
She has a total bunker capacity of f0
tons nnd a correspondingly big radius
of action

Like the other torpedo boats she will
be driven by two triple expansion en ¬

gines operating twin screws and capa ¬

ble of developing an energy of 7200
horsepower when making 400 turns a
mlnuto and Inducing n speed of 30
knots Steam at an Impulse of 210
pounds to the square Inch will be sup ¬

plied by four Thornycroft water tube
boilers divided Into pairs nnd In two
separate wnter tight compartments

She has comfortable accommodations
for 43 persons ollicors nnd enlisted
men nnd is lighted by electricity artl
flclally ventilated and provided with
all the conveniences thnt can bo stored
away within her snug Interior

As a torpedo boat destroyer she car ¬

ries ti battery of four semiautomatic
rapid fire 0 pounders mounted In com
manding positions and as a torpedo
boat her two 18 Inch Whitehead torpe ¬

do tubes will make her an unpleasant
neighbor for the mightiest of an ene ¬

mys battleships while her ability to
keep tho sea will make her that much
more dangerous

Tho Strlugham which was authoriz ¬

ed by the same act of congress as that
which inado provision for tho Bailey
is a sister ship of tho latter Her
armament Is practically the same an
that of the Bailey ami sho Is built
upon substantially tho same Hues
though In some respects sho is regard-
ed as n superior boat At least she
cost more money Sho was awarded
at the contract price of 230000 to
the Harlan Hollingsworth com-
pany of Wilmington Del Her dimen ¬

sions are Length 223 feet extreme
beam 22 feet and her maximum drnft
on a displacement of 340 tons will bo
but 7V4 feet The Strlugham was
launched some time ago and will be
ready for sea service In a few months
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CONVICT LABOR

Anrltntlnn In Kentnrky tn Knuitoy- - It
on Itnncl I in rM rntrtit

Convict lalxir and good roads are n
combination which just at this time
is all important to tho Kentucky divi ¬

sion of the Ltngno of American Wheel ¬

men Hlnco tho days of Booiio tho state
has been mlml up all winter nnd under

fev

TII1H IS TIIK COSTLY ItOAIl

covcral inchVt of dust all Hnminer or
has boon in tho same condition as near ¬

ly any other state in the Union
To remedy this condition is what

causes tho Kentuckians to think of tho
before mentioned combination tho
pneumatic Tho statu can 111 alTord to
go to tho exponso of building a system
of good roads and in looking for an al-

ternative measure tho division haH hit
upon tho convicts as tho proper class to
help them out

Tho ollicors of tho divieion have been
in communication with prominent men
throughout tho country particularly
those interested in tho good roads move ¬

ment and in this way liavo received
unexpected encouragement It seems to
bo tho consensus of opinion thnt tho iimi
of convicts is the only way in which
the roads of tho country can bo speedily
and economically placed in proper con ¬

dition fur traffic at all seasons of tho
year In urging tho ubo of tho class
some of tin advocates show that in
such uso they would not bo coming in
contact with any class of froo labor as
tho improvement of tho pnblie roads in
tho United States lias progressed ho lit-
tle

¬

that there is no such tiling as n road
building trade and again it is pointed
ont thnt good roads aro for tho on tiro
people and tho convicts being support ¬

ed by tho people should bo made to
build and repair them

Tho division will uso tho matter it is
collecting as tho basis for a bill to be
prosoutexl in the next legislature

Malarial Fever
If you feel tired appetito is poor have

hendache indigestion constipation nnd
n general run down feeling donotdolay
but attend to your case at once before
malarin fever has fastened its grip upon
you Head what Rev II W Cies pas-

tor
¬

of Christian Church Craig Mo
writes Wo have used Dr Kays
Renovator in our family and believe it
is tho best medicmo we over used I
had n bilious attack bordering on malaria
fever to which I am subject and feel
safo in saying that I broke it up com-

pletely
¬

with half a box of Dr Kays
Renovator Thousands have pre-

vented
¬

n fever with tho timoly assistance
of Dr Kays Renovator thoroughly
cleansing their sluggish sybtem from
nil germs of diseaso and impure matter
thus tho blood is purilied and overy
orgnu toned up to n vigorous action If
taken now it may prevent mouths of
illness Dr Kays Rouovator is sold by
druggists or Mint by mail on receipt of
price 25cents and 100 or six for 500
by Dr B II Kay Medical Co Saratoga
Springs N Y Send symptoms for free
illustrated book

Waxtbd Several bright and honest
persons to represent us as mauagors in
this and clof e couutios Salary KX a
year and expenses Straight boua fido
uo moro no loss salary Position per ¬

manent Our referoncos any bank in
any town It is mainly ofllce work con 1

ducted at homo References Enclosed
self- - addressed stamped envelope The
Dominion Company Dept 3 Chicago

Romo Miller tho popular manager of
tho Elkhorn system of hotels has just
taken charge of the now Ilor Grand ho-

tel
¬

Omaha located at Kith and Howard
streets two blocks south of Farnam
street on Kith Everything is new and
clean Room from one dollar up Nice
cafe in connection Meals at popular
pricos Just tho place to stop wlion in
Omaha Mr Miller extends a cordial
invitation to his many friends and the
public generally to come ami see him at
tho Her Grand hotel Kith and Howard
streets Oiimlm Remember its tho Her
Grand hotel and Rome Miller is pro-
prietor

Tho Variety store Norfolks now cut
prico cash storo in tho Richards block
sells tho largest varioty ot goods and
sells at the lowest prices Winter
hosiory mittens etc coming for Octo-
ber

¬

trado An immense stock of holi ¬

day goods will commence coming early
in November

Letter I Int

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postofllco September 11 1809

O Burchnrd Alto Cotio K 0 Estoy
W A Han Rev H L Howe Oscar
Lehman J II Lomnion W 0 Leonard
Mrs P Koch Christ Nanoy Goo E
VauOhtraud B L Vdell II H Wulf
David Young

If not called for in 30 days will bo
send to the dead lotter ofllco

Parties calling for any of the abovo
please say advertised

P P SlKECIIiU P M

Hay Fever Autumn OHp
The symptoms of hay fever uud la

grippe are identical prostration sneez-
ing

¬

inflammation of tho mucous mom
brane Dr Humphreys epeoifio 77
cures both 25 cents at all druggists

A lloulton Mo man recently toolt
a very good photograph with n sliuplo
pastrbonrd box ami a dry plate An
aperture was cut In the box over
which wni pasted a piece of blank
papor In which a sinnll hole wan iniido
with tho point of a pin The box was
then tnken to a dark room and tho
plate securely fastened Inside

lekln now has an electric railroad
running from the south Kate of the
city to the etitaiu railroad Htntlnn and
II Is hoped that permission to enter
tho city Itself may be obtained soon
Tho toad Is built by a Oermun tlrni

Frr lutliliie tMtiilunun
Brosl MUJ Mllt llllVljril tIMIIIIllR

tuloRiio nliowlmt riminlrm nnd latent
styles nnd lowest prices Mitlled free
on request Head postal to tlaydrii
Bros Omaha for prices on any goods
you need Make yourself at home In
the Illg Stoio when In Ouinliu

The Long Island rallrond has adopl
nd tho rule that pnssongen are to
leave the earn by the front door and
enter by the rear door

Circumstances
Alter Cases

Ik CAies of scrofuU stlt rhttim dys
pepsu ntrvovsntss catarrh rheumatism
eruptions tic the circumstances may be
altered by purifymg and enriching the
blood with Hoods SarsaparittA It is the
great remedy for all ages and both sexes
Be sure to get Hood s because

JlCHxCiSt
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MEXICOS GAMBLEH KINO

ruyH SI ODD n Iny for llrminn F ami
linn Miwlr SJ OOOOOO

Mexico has a Monaco which outdoes
tho sensational marvels of Monte Car-
lo

¬

reports the New York World This
gambling palnco la situated In tho
center of tho city of Mexico nt No 2
Qanto street its proprietor antl man
ogor Don Flllpe Martol Is not only a
self made prince but a phenomenal
character

Vor Don Felipe is not only the king
of gamblers but a devout churchman
and the chief bncker of tho municipal
treasurer Mexico City Is almost de ¬

pendent upon this one citlren
Martol was a rich man before tho

Mexican Bovornment decided to abol ¬

ish gambling houses Many Influential
Mexlcnns objected so seriously to the
absolute stopping of their favorite
pastime that the authorities thought
they would achieve a clever compro ¬

mise by demanding from every gamb ¬

ling resort a dnlly license tax of 1000
No one supposed that the gambling

spirit would bo strong enough to rise
above this obstacle This proved to
be tho case nnd one by one tho gamb-
ling

¬

houses closed their doors
When tho flold was clear Don Fcllpo

Martel approached the authorities
with 11000 In cash and demanded a
days license In a few hours his
place was thronged At a single stroko
he nnd won the patronage of Mexico
and his doors have never ben closed
since Tho dally outlay of 1000 is
not missed from the dally revenue of
thousands

It is not rcmarkablo that Don Fe-
lipes

¬

personal fortune should have
reached 2000000 In splto of the con-

stant
¬

lavish expenditure His chief
establishment is ns glittering ap ¬

pointed as a palaco Liveried attend ¬

ants minister to guests and refresh ¬

ments antl cigars aro served at the
hosts expense Mexicans find no
amusement more alluring than a visit
to No 2 Gante street

Don Felipes strong religious ten-

dencies
¬

are so well known that nobody
was surprised when he built recently
in the village of San Angel a church
that cost moro than 50000 The poor
people of the vicinity and many of
the rich as woll have come to regard
him as a sort of fairy prince Ills
own style of living encourages this
bolief The Martel mansion in Mexico
City Is a magnificent affair constantly
filled with guests A curious featuro
Is that it contains forty windows tho
number of cards in the Mexican deck

Tho Baker boys of Kentucky not
enring to be killed in tho feud in which
they are entangled In Clay county
where they aro largely outnumbered
by the opposing faction prefer to take
chances with the Filipinos who do not
shoot ns straight nor fight so hard as
tho Kentuckians They have accord ¬

ingly enlisted In the Thirty first vol-
unteer

¬

Infantry This makes about
forty Bluograss flghtors Ilutflolds
Whites and Bakers in the Thirty
first

CONSTIPATION
Waud So Dak Nov 1 180S

1 have been sick for some time and
in tho Inst four weeks spent no less than
ten dollars for medicines Your littlo
sample has done me moro good than
any thing I ever took for constipation
Please aend me at once one Dollars
worth CARL KAGBMANN

Two Weeks
Treatment Freo

great
purifier Zaegels

of Lifo is
given away

to readers of this paper This medicine
eurea Rheumatism and
Bowel Complaints by removing dttcanc
germs from Vn blood Hundreds of let ¬

ter like the above on file in our ofllce
aro proving thic every tlay A reward
of 500 Dollar in Gold will be given to
anyone who can prove that they aro
not genuine

A book all about Us wonderful
cures and a free largo
to you of its merits will be
mailed to all who write
toM KZAEGELitCO
P O Box 831 Sheboy-
gan

¬

Wisconsin A 2c
tamp should bo en-

closed
¬

in your letter to
pay the on this

sample

The blood

Swedish Essence
to be

free

htomach Liver

tolling
sample enough

convince

postage
free

IZAEGtm

The Best Ever Published

PROFUSELY

ILLUSTRATED

STRICTLY

UP-TO-DA- TE

Kendalls

Perfected Receipt Book

It is uiopth 10 a yeai in every family
You cant afford to do without it

II contains all Uio host feahiroa of all lhc old books ho
sitlcshuiidrods of now Uiins noror Uionghl of hoforo

It has receipts for everything and everybody
Tho host receipts known for man and boast cooking

toilot etc etc It has many receipts for preparing articles
of fjnneraljuse which yon now buy at great cost It is by a
popular author and published by tho Kendall Publishing Co
of Saratoga Springs TJ Y

What Others Say of the Book

REV C W SAVIDQE
Founder and pastor of the Peoples Church Omaha writes I have rcceivcil
a copy of Uio Perfected Receipt Hook and am highly pleased with It It
will be of great value to the public I wish it a large sale

REV J C LEMON
Founder of the Christian Home Orphanage Council IIIuITh Iowa writcn

It Is a very valuable book and I fail tu see liow it could be Improved upon

a c hamhond
A prominent stockman of Rtockton Kansas writes
for one of the recclpcs lu your Receipt Hook

1 would not take 500- -

W R ROBERTS
For many years cashier of the Citiens Hank of Omaha writes I received
your Receipt Book and have examined It carefully and am more and more
pleased witli it It is the most complete work I ever saw

B F BERRY
Of Irwin Iowa writes Recently two of my hogs took sick with hog chol-
era

¬

and one died within twenty four hours I had your receipt for hog cliol
eru filled as given in Kendalls Perfected Receipt Hook and I gave it imme-
diately

¬

It cured the other sick one and prevented the others from get
ting sick I think it saved my herd of thirty one Your receipt book ought
to be in every family for I think it is worth twenty times the price asked for
It 25c 1 shall always believe that your receipt for hog cholera is just the
medicine for hogs for it saved my sick one and prevented the rest from get
ting sick If my theory In correct its I believe it is it saved me at least f150
I wish all who are losing hogs wcujd get a receipt book and try thl remedy
The book seems to be full f other good tilings also
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SHE WAS BLIND
A blindness comes to me now and then I have it

now It is queer I can sec your eyes but not your nose
I cant read because some of the letters are blurred dark

spots cover them it is very uncomfortable
I know all about it its DYSPEPSIA Take one

of these it will cure you in ten minutes
f

What is it
A Ripaivi Tabule

A ea of bad health thai niPA KB will not benefit They banian and Brolnu llfa
WANTEDiVm Note the word Ifll ANB ou the pckgo and accrpl no substitute B AN Uk

tirUe packeu f cents mj be had u dru re T ninleeMd on thoU for nta
and testimonials will mailed to anjr addret lor S cents forwarded to the Klpaus tnenUe Co No

U Spruce HI New York t


